APPENDIX
darling, and as thy sweet son, for I will be loved as a son should be loved by the 441
mother, and I will that thou lovest Me, daughter, as a good wife ought to love
her husband. Therefore thou mayest boldly take Me in the arms of thy soul and
kiss My mouth* My head, and My feet, as sweetly as thou wilt. And as often-
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: to love Me, Who loveth
thee, for My love is ever ready for thco/
Then she gave thanks and praise to Our Lord Jesus Christ for the high grace
and mercy that He shewed unto her, unworthy wretch.
This creature had divers tokens in her bodily hearing. One was a sort of sound
as if it were a pair of bellows blowing in her ear. She, being abashed thereby,
was warned in her soul no fear to have, for it was the sound of the Holy Ghost.
And then Our Lord turned that sound into the voice of a dove, and later on, He
turned it into the voice of a little bird which is called a red-breast, that sang full
merrily oftentimes in her right ear. And then she would ever have great grace
after she heard such a token. She had been used to such tokens for about
twenty-five years* at the time of writing this book.
Then said Our Lord Jesus Christ to His creature:—
*By these tokens mayest thou well know that I love thee, for thou art to Me a
very mother, and to all the world, for that great charity which is in thee; and yet
I am the cause of that charity Myself, and thou shalt Kave great reward therefor
in Heaven.*
CHAPTER 64
1 he creature said unto her Lord Christ Jesus: — 'Ah! Blissful Lord, I would
I knew wherc-in I might best love Thee and please Thee, and that my love
were as sweet to Thee, as methinketh, Thy love is unto me.'
Then Our Sweet Lord Jesus Christ, answering His creature, said: -
'Daughter, jf thou knew how sweet thy love is unto Me, thou shouldst never
do another thing but love Me with all thy heart. And therefore believe well,
daughter, that My love is not so sweet to thee, as thy love is to Me. Daughter,
thou knowest not how much I love thee, for it may not be known in this world
how much it is, nor be felt as it is, for thou wouldst fail and burst and never
endure Jt, for the joy thou wouldst feel.
*And therefore I measure it as I will, to thy greatest ease and comfort.
*But daughter, thou shalt well know in another world how much I loved thee
on earth, for there thou shalt have great cause to thank Me. There thou shalt
see without end every good day that ever I gave thee on earth of contemplation,
of devotion and of all the great charity that I have given to thee, to the profit of
thy ffellow Christian. For this shall be thy reward when thou comest home into
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